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outrageous Aamu Yesterday (Thurs-- 1 their snDDOrt.. Uesiues, every, puttll 1UQTZSILJ. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor,

The GharlottcQbseTYer.
PUBLISHED BY

JONES & PENDLETON, Pwpbietors.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

Charlotte Land Agency.
PERSONS desiring either to purchase or

P sell, or rent lands, are offered a first-clas- s

airencv, in the undersigned, who agree to
advertise and sell. land and in.: case of no
sale no charge will be made.

JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

jjK)R SALE.

Li m 2u0 to 400 acres of good land, lying
,,u the Atlantic, Tennessee A Ohio Railroad,
about 12 miles south of btatesviile, only a
Mliort distance from thestation at Shepherd's.
On the premises i&a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
Dam and other necessary outbuildings.

The whole tract will be sold or it .wilt be
divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is
l.'i or 20 acres of

GOOD BOTTOM LAND.
Title guaranteed. Terms $8 per acre. Call

at, Levi Vanderburg on the premises, or to
my8 JONES A PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

"jHR SALE.

As Agent for the owners, we offer for sale
that valuable tract of land belonging to the
heirs of Allen Gill, deceased, consisting of
1(300 Hcres, more or less, situated on the wa-
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor

A stiff breeze nearly all of yesterday made
the day comparatively pleasant.

Never fail to read the advertisements- - Von
can tell by them who sells cheap and good;
wares.

The cow which' we mentioned yesterday
morning as having given birth to such a cu-

rious calf, belonged to a Mr Cook and not
Mr Cash. It was a typographical error.

The fellow Hatcher, who stole a mule
from Mr John Reid, last Winter, and sold
it to Mr J W Wadswortb, of this city, then
bought so many good clothes with the mon-
ey, has been sent to the Penitentiary for 5
years.

Don't forget the lecture of Col Wm Johnston
at the Carolina Military Institute this even-
ing. His subject is "Geology," a favorite
study with Col Johnston, who, by reason of
much thought bestowed on the subject, is
well qualified to speak on it.

- ' -

Major's Court. Monroe Johnston, Sew-cl- l,

Gillespie, and Sam Burton, all colored,
were arraigned for a fight in rear of the Mar-

ket house. After hearing the evidence His
Honor fined Monroe and Sewell$5 each and
costs, and Burton $2.50 and costs.

I

Bs rr OBDArjrls.TlaitJ-'pWso- who
shall deposit the caress of any-de- ad animal

any street or lot, or suffer the same to re-
main on their premises, within the limits of
the city, shall forfeit and pay for. each and
every offence,the sum of Five Dollars.

2d. That no person shall1- - erect any box
pen within one hundreds feet of the main
street, or injmy place that will annoy or in-

commode any 'community; "nor shall any
one allow, their hogs to feed; in, tb streets;
nor Bhall any one occupying any honse in
the pity, suffer any wster to remain in his

her cellar, or on their lots, so as to become
stagnant, under a Denalty of FiTfl Dollars,
and the farther penalty of on dollar, for
every da such . nuisance, is suffered to re-
main.' --

i Srd. That If any wnerNWPa Jot in saM
city of Charlotte; or tenant, or persons in
charge of said, lot, as. agent for toe owner or
tenant, anal! perMit'or sufftr tho offal, slops,
or other refuse matter jof y kiadt to accu-
mulate upon said Jot, or; be emptied or dis-
charged intd any one of the streets of said
city.'by whieh tie .citawns thereof are in-
commoded, pr the nealth of too citizens be
imperilled, such'owper, .tenant or th agent

such owner or tenant shall be ' liable to
the penalty of ten dollar? for every day such
violation of this ordinance Is continued.

The above ordinances of-- the Jert'J wifl fe

strictly enforced during-th- saamer and
fall months. , W. F. DAYIjOSOK,

June 12 ! ' l ';' ' " Mayor.

ALL persons owning dogs are notified to
at R. Moore's store and secure a tax

paid collar by the 20th of Jmw or thai dogs
will be killed wherever foWdv, .

By order of the Board,
junell 'H .It BRWlN,

. . :, City Marshal,

Tbe Charlotte Xand Affeney.
undersigned Jar constantly sellingTHE estate, and would respectfully . offer

the public , the benefit of an established
agency, either ifbr the sale or renttngr of
lands, If we make po sale we- - make no
charge. If we do sell or succeed fn renting
our charges are very k)V

junelO . vJpNKS4PEJiPLirrOBr.- -

OK SALE.F
One Hundred and Fifty Acres of unim

proved Land, lying directly on the Atlantic,
Tennessee fc Ohio Rallrcad.'fiteiailea south

Statesville and half a mile from, Trout-man- 's

Dpot. ' Only about 20 acres cleared,
balance in original forest. There Is nwueb
more than enough timber on this tract to
pay for it. Price, $10 per acre. Title good.

Apply to
junelo JONES A PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

R SALE.

That desirable property known as the
"Springs Place,"' situated on the Atlantic,
Tennessee A Ohio Railroad,. 17 miles from
Charlotte, 3 miles from . Davidson College,
and a few hundred yards from Caldwell Sta-

tion.
This farm contains 243 acres, has a first

class dwelling bouse and other necessary
ont'buiidings.

Possession given immediately, if necessa-
ry. '

The land Brings fine cotton, wheat, oats,
com or tobacco.

Price, $12.50 per acre.
junelO JONES A PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

SALE. ,pOR
A splendid Cotton Farm in North Meck-

lenburg.
The undersigned, as agents tar'Job R Gil

lespie, oner tot sale tnat spienaia uotton
Farm containing Three Hundred and Fifty --

seven acres, en which be lately resided, sit-

uated directly on the A tlantKS, Tennessee it
Ohio Railroad, 17 miles north of Charlotte,
3 miles from Davidson College, within a
quarter of a mile from Caldwell Station.

On the premises is a
Dwelling Heuse,

with nine rooms, whiph Cost $3,000, with a
good barn and other outbuildings, ice house,
fish pond, tc ' ' '1 r

This plantation is very desirable property;
is situated in a good fieigbborhood, well wa-

tered and accessible to schools.
Price only (15 per acre Tjlla indisputa-

ble. Call on, or address,
junelO JONES A EENJDLETON,

.Liana Agents.

T70R SAXi. :

A nne cotum Jrianiauon, containing uu
acres, more or less, tuated? in Cabarrus
county, onw the waters of ;Codle Creek, 8
miles from Concord Depot, on the N C R R.

On the premises is a fine brick
; Pwelllng Hoaeei u

brick kitchen, and two good i brick offlccf .
with basement story to each, and six geod
tenant houses. Very good barn and other
necessary outbuildings.' ' ; v; .

Of the original tract, about three hundred
acres, is in cultivation,-unde- r good fences,
balance in primeval forest No old fields on
the place, and not a gulley ea . the planta-
tion a foot deep. Title indisputable. Price

7,000. At least one half cash.
junelO JONES 6 PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

Important Sale f Bensv
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA

$U,0UU AUGUSTA R. R; First Mort-
gage Seven (7) per cent bonds.

$50,500 Mecklenburg County Seven (7) per
cent bonds. .. . . ...

The sale of tbe arxye nonas win uues
place at the Court House door at 12 o'clock,
on Saturday, the 20th of June, to satify debts
due the Merchants' & Farmers' National
Bank, of Charlotte, N Cfor money loaned,

f fbrwhlch these bonds are held as collateral
security.- -

gale positive.
junelO.tds J. R. HOLLAND. Cashier.

F. Wl. Shelton,
Keeps constantly in store Furniture in great
variety and of the very latest styles, and is
selling for cash only, cheaper than the same
class 01 gooos nave ever Deep wu w
ty of Charlotte, and as cheap as anyone can
poflBibiy seii. a caw irom mu rajTOmuj
solidtecL . .

juueO .

... Mountain Honey.
iyk LBS njofciMouutainoney iu "
1 0 comb, .expected this morning. Call

soon and ge tour suppiyi eurr,

navmg a paper wn icu no u o
ashamed of. even though; he shooid
pick it Up mNewYork OX Waahington

in
i .A': i L-ii-

Al,lijuaiiiy, 111 a.11 rcspecio is ucsnaui
fr.tnjblie ACdrJV61lienCeii' IE- SronlW

cause, 4h matter in tbe local or di
torial columns should, not be O(UU0;U

your standard, do not cast it asidj9
ana prorionce it of no account uritil
yu re satisfied that there has berj)

m..re labor bestowed upon it thatt
paid for. If you want a eood, read-- i ,or

able sheet it must be supported; - And
must not be supported in a spirit of

charity either, but because you feel a
necessity to support it. The local
press is the power that moves-- the
people." . ,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce mj'self an independent farm- -'

candidate for Congress, from the Sixth-Congressiona-

District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any of
party. E. C. Davidson.

.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, at the election in Angust.

W H H HOUSTON.
May 15,

ft r

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The many friends of Wm. P. Little, an-
nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. And if elected, he will not ask for

relief from the County Commissioners
account of delinquent tax payers.

May 24th, 1874.

Uew Advertisements.

Hornets, Attention !

YOU are hereby notified to meet at your
to-nig- ht at the usnal hour for meet

F. H. GLOVER,
Secretary. ot

Patterson's Springs.
If you seek health or pleasure go to

PATTERSON'S SULPHUR SPRINGS,
miles south of Shelby, N C, and 5 miles

from the Air-Lin- e Railway. Pure moun
tain air, fine accommodations, splendid ta

ten pin alley, neaitn-gmn- g water, easy
access and reasonable terms have for ten

years made it an attractive and fashionable
Summer Resort.

junel2 W. G. PATTERSON,
ebelby, N. C.

tPocket Inhaler, cures catarrh- -

QTJTTER'S
junel2 W R BURWELL & CO,

Agents for N C.
: r

ILBAR'S Cod Liver Oil and Lime. Sa- -
W vory A Moore's Infants' Food Libeg's
Extract Beet

junelJ W R BURWELL A CO.

OIMMONS' Hepatic Compound, SimmOns'
Liver Regulator. Home .Bitters, Hostet--

ter's Bitters.
W R BURWELL & CO.

junel2

PORTED and Key West Havana Cigars,
XM received. Also 20,000 domestic ci
gars, of superior quality.

Junel2 WR BURWELL A CO.

A ROULHACS Durham Smoking
WEBB

j unel2 WE BURWELL fc CO.

Erench Brandy receiyed to-da- y.

JINE
junel2 WRBUKWELLkBCU.

Wilson & Black,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIS1S,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We hare now in store
50 dozen Hostettef s Bitters.
25 " Plantation ..."
25 " Vinegar "
25 " Home Star "
12 Knonman "'
500 boxes Windsor Soap.
4,000 " Putty.
6,000 " Pure White Lead.
10 bbls. Linseed Oil.
5 " Turpentine.
10 " Varnishes.
10 " Machine Oil.
50 " Kerosene"
10 " Tanners' "
10 " Copperas.
10

" " Ext. Salts.
75 cases Lamp Chimneys.
200 doz Paint Brushes.
100 oz Morphine.
500 " Quinine.

And a full line of everything pertaining
to. the . Drug ; business which they . offer
to prompt customers at close prices.

jnneI2,3mow WILSON fc BLACK.

OFFICIAL DRAWISf G
. Or HUE -

1 ;;,l;

Beneficial Association.
; .

Chaelottb, June 11th, 1874.

Class 1222, drawn at 12 o'clock 54, 15,57,
73, 8, 24, 12, 38, 49, 43, 46, 33. 0 ,

Class 1223, drawn at 7 o'clock 73, 13, 38,
21, 52, 42, 58, 77, 88, 61, 76,69 -

JVC. JTMU,
Commissioner,

Wholesale and 4 Retail,.
invite the attention of the aty tradeWE our stock of FamUy Groceries. Will

spare neither pains or expense to give satis-
faction. 'Call and see uav-'- i

, MAYER, GRAY. A ROSS, .

June 11 -

CkCt BARRELS OF.FLQUR,
fyj3 4,000 lbs Tennessee Hams, on sale
wholesale and retail at

jnneU A. H. CRESWELL 8
White Shad, at

CORNED REEL & PERDUFS.

Vinegar in the city, atBEST ' REEL & PERDUE'S.
v june21

For-SaA&- y m h?. ;..;.

i ' magn
xx. Rosewood case, Agraffe treble, dx-- v

at reauyreoucra: Apoiy w ,

iunel0 3t Winnsboro, 8. C.

columns and put the paper to. press, a most I

I

ley between RoeduW saloon and Je

derhoef. , who keens bar for; . Mr Bennett I
i - -

1

xaniBS. Jar- vauaernoei Lwai PfwrnvK
through the alley on his way to his room
over the saloon at which he is bar-tende- r,

and when about to emerge from the alley in-- to
to the bn ck lot, was met by an unknown
man, who. without the slightest warning of
his intention, struck him a nowerful How "

ison the top of the head with what Mr Van-derho- ef

thinks was either a sling-sh- oi or a it
billy. The stricken man was felled to tbe
ground, when his assailant jumped on him
and began kicking and stamping him in a
brutual manner. This he continued as long
as he pleased, and then ran through the al-

ley into Tryon street, leaving his victim ly-

ing in the alley unable to call for helf.
After some time Mr V. got up and came

era'out into the street, where he met parties
who carried him to his room and cared for
him.

The wound in the top of his head is a se-

vere one, and his eyes, nose, chin and
cheeks show plainly the evidences of the
vigorous kicks bestowed on him.

Though by no means dangerously hurt,
Mr Vanderhoefs injuries are quite severe,
especially ne on his left cheek. He says he
has no idea who the attacking party was,
nor does he know whether the man was
white or black. There is no clue whatever
to guide the police in making on arrest.

For the Observer.

J. L. Carson's Card." any
onI see Mr Carson, in his card published in

the Shelby Banner, says "I am before you
as a candidate for Solicitor for a terra of
eight years."

That looks like a "cheat and a fraud" on
the people ; for a lawyer to announce him-
self a candidate for two whole terms at once.
The nominee, I have no doubt, will be satis-

fied if he is elected for four years, as that is ing.
the term prescribed by the Constitution and
the lav. Being a law abiding man I shall
vote for the candidate who is satisfied with
being elected for wie term at a time. A few
such errois as this in an indictment might
cau3e disaster to the State. We need law
yers who don't make such mistakes to repre
sent the State. 4

Four-Years-Ma- n.

ble,
COMMtTjnCATED. of

Nondescripts, alias Independents.

Messrs Editors : The expressions "inde
pendent candidates" aud "clear as mud"
are prima facie false. I had rotfier try like
a philosopher of old, to extract sunbeams
from cucumbers than search in Western
North Carolina for a true independent can
didate.

Yc modest independent, in what are you
independent? Echo answers, "in nothing."
No man is truly independent; candidates,
shaking hands, asking yotes and wire-wor- k-

ing for office, are the most dependent of mor
tals. KJ

When an aspirant fails to get the nomina
tion of hia party and declares himself an in
dependent candidate "at the earnest solicita
tion of many friends," (stereotyped modesty)
he assumes that he Is wiser than his party,
publishes his own selfishness and tries to de
feat his own party. If he claims to be a true
Democrat, wishing the triumph of Demo
cratic principles, let him show it by his acts,
not words; bury the love of self and office

and yield to the wishes of the majority by
withdrawing from the campaign.

Some candidates appear to be neutral, try
to "carry water on both shoulders and
thereby wish to gain Democratic and Radi-

cal yotes; stlch men are nondescripts, whom
neither party can safely claim, for they will
rally to that side which happens to be the
victorious party

These nondescripts are like the politic
Virginia farmer who was successively in
the hands of the Confederate and Yankee
troops. He claimed to be neutral daring
the late unpleasantnesSi When captured by
Yankees, who asked him if he was a rebel,
he replied "no," "are you then a Union
man ?" to this he answered, ' 'no," "what are
you?" The farmer then said "not much of
anything and dn little of that." These mod-

est, self nominated men are like the afore-

said farmer not much of anything.
The above remarks are not prompted by

private hate against the nondescripts they
are all clever men, whose efforts deserve a
more worthy cause. Gentlemen, stick to the
nominee. Discord will destroy any army.
"United we stand,. divided we fall," is a no-

ble motto. Let me refer the independents
to the illustrious example of the great and
good Aristides of Grecian renown

At the battle of Salamis Aristides gave his
hearty support to his rival Themistocles,
fought by his side; he buried his own pri-
vate hatred for the welfare of his native
land. When Themistocles was under sus-

picion and unpopular in Athens, Aristides
refused to aid in the banishment of his life
long enemy; he was too magnanimous to
wish to elevate himself by the downfall of
his rival. When the Grecian allies quarrel-
ed about the victory of Plataea, Aristides
generously renounced his honors and, the
claims of Athens, favor Jn of Plataeansjhe
persuaded the Spartan sjto follow his example
Thus the unity and welfare of Greece were
preserved. TicToodles.

A Word for Newspapers. -
. We clip the following article from
ax exchange. It is true, and we re-

commend it to every man who has an
interest where he resides :

"Nothing is more com men than to
hear people talk of what they , pay
newspapers for advertising, etc., as so
much given " in charity. Newspapers,
by enhancing the value of property in
their neighborhood, and, giving the
localities in which they are nublished
a reputation abroad, benefit all such,
particularly ' if they are merchants or
real estate owners, thrice the a' mount
yearly of the meagre sum they pay for

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele

gant French Coating rvnd Fancy Cassi meres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri

ces.

I haye still on hand a large stock of

SIPZEIZTSTG- - & STJMMEE
OLOTIKIIlnJ-G- K

HATS,

SHIRTS,

GLOVES,

COLLARS,

TIES,

SCARFS and

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-

der to close them out at the earliest possible

moment.

A FULL LINE

of the Finest Goods kept continually on

hand in the Merchant Tailoring Depart- -

ment and made to order with dispatch and

at the lowest figures.
apl 20

TO THE PUBLIC !

As eternal vigilance Is the price of liberty.
so is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success in bus-
iness. Having from the outset (18 years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted wy--
on them, we turn ourselves to-da- y rewarded
or the countless anxieties, vexations, and

toe loss ol hours ot rest bv seeing our .long
iherished hopes realized, of making Char
lotte a

Wholesale Mart,
and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.
In order to be more explicit, we have the

pleasure of informing tlie mercantile world
that we have leased the superb store, ail- -

joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brein, Brown A Co., as their Dry- -
Goods Store), which we will occupy by first
of September next lor the retail trade only,
and will use our present elegant and com-
modious store for an exclusive

WHOLESALE HOUSE
thus giving to the trade a strictly "Whoie-sol- e

Establishment," where they can make
their selections from a Stock purchased for
'hat trade only, thus avoiding coming in
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy
ers. The advantages of such a House are
too obvious to heed further comment.

To give the general reader a better con-iptio- n

of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
flooroom ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
wereTormed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. Rintels is now
again North buying our second stock this
reason, and owing to the decline in goods,
will again place us in a position to success-'ull- y

compete with all other houses.
Very respectfully,

WITTKOWSKY A RINTELS.
Charlotte, N. C, May 1st, 1874.
apl 31

R. H. Battle, C. B. Root,
President, Vice President.

North Carolina

i ii
RALEIGH, N. C.

Insures all Classes
OF

INSURABLE PROPERTY,
Against Loss or Damap ly Fire,

On the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions
Seaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,

Secretary. Supervisor.

Graham & Nash, Agents,
Charlotte, N. C.

HAMS ! HAMS ! !

T? LEG ANT juicy Hams Just received at the
J cheap cash store. T '

Fresh fish. Trout, Mullets: Blue fish
SheeD Head, Mackerel, Flounders, &c.. Ac
fco. every day from Tuesday to Saturday
We have tried the cash system now for a
month and like it so well we hone no one
will-as- k us to credit them event or one day.

. D. P. L. WHITE.

BLANK APPLICATIONS, T
For mefhbersbip in the Patrons of Husban-
dry, for sale

Sly A wky, tf AT THIS OFFICE.

The Weekly Observer will be sent
to trial trip subscribers three months
or 50 cents, cash in advance.

KATES OF SUBSCEIPTION.
Daily One year in advance, ... ,.$7 00
Six months, in advance,... .w...w..j.3"50
Three Months, in advance, 1 75
One month, in advance,.... 60
Weekly, one year. 2.00

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square one time .'. ...$1 t0" two days.- .- l .' O

" " three days 2 00" " four days ; :. 2 50" " five days.. ... 3 00" " one week 3 50" " two weeks 5 00" " three weeks 6 50" one month 8 00
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
The Observer la the only paper pub-

lished in the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morning. Basiness men
will please make a note of 1 his.

Subscribers will please look out for
he cross mark on their papers. They are

thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

Cli A11 LOTTED AJtUKTS.
Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.

Thuesday. June 11, 1874
Inferior 1012iOrdinary, 133
Good Ordinary 15$
Strict Good Ordinary 15
Low Middling, ..r lyj

Market unchanged.

Country Produce.
Baying Rales.

lintim Hams, per ib Hi
Sides, 13

'' Shoulders, 11
" Hog Round, 121 a I2i

ttceswax 25
Ht Utcr- - Choi co, 25 a SO
UrnnrJu Apple, (N. C.) f 2 a 21

" Teach. 24 a 2
' urn While, 105

Mixed,
ty;, per down, 20 a 22
Finn, Family, 4.25 a 4.40

Extra, 4 a 4.10
Super, 3.75 a 4

Fruit Dried Apple!1,
' Teaches,
" Blackberries.

I'owts thickens. st)rinir. 20 a 22
Turkeys, jer pr, 1.75 a 2
Uucks, per pair, 60 a 75

Hides pry,
ureen.

bird Good, 124 a 13
(orumon, none

Meal White, bolted. 1.10.1.15
(Jals 151ack, &5

White, 60
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Pens Pure clay, 1 a 1.00

Mixed, 75 a 80
Potatoes Irish, per hbl. none

bweet, $1
Tallow, 7 a 8
tylieat Red, per bush.

White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed

Post-Ofli- ce Directory The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

or-Ex- CLOSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 71 P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P. M.
Statesville Mail, 101 A. M. 2i P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 51 P. M. 7 P. M.
Vadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 71 A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves luesuays.

Robt. E. McDonald,
P. M

Th Temnerature Tho t.lV at
the drug store of W R Burwell & Co., stood
as follows yesterday at the hours mentioned:
At 0 A. M., 82

" 12 M. 85
" 3 P. M , 86
" 6 P. M 82
" 8 P. M 83

No Dispatches. We come to our read
ers tnis morning witn a paper minus our
usual teiegrapnic aispaicnes. iiiis is caus
ed be the falling of the wires yesterday, and
is, consequently, unavoidable. The damage
will be remedied before

LOCAL DOTS.
The streets are dusty again.
Oh ! Tom, Tom ! Why so hard to find

thee ?

"Not quite so warm ," "No, sir, ;

good deal more pleasant."
We noticed a load ot oats of this year s

growth on the streets yesterday.

A beautiful cactus was in bloom on the
premises of Col V J Cowles yesterUay.

Tom Collins is "one of the boys." No
such fellow has been here before in lo, these
many days.

The weather yesterday being a little more
moderate, the street corner fiends came forth
from their cool places and loafed with a rea
sonable degree of comfort on the corners.

Mr Bennett Barnes has disposed of his
stock of wines, liquors, bar-fixtur- &c. (the
New Idea Saloon) to Messrs C T Walker, of
Charlotte, and Raymond Gibson, of Fort
MiflS C.

Wanted, immediately, two good carrier
boys who will agree, to deliver the Observer
to our city subscribers.1' Must be able to
read and write, and of good character.

A German in this city, who understands
his business betjer than he does the Eng-

lish language, made a "pass" at a well
known quotation the other day, and put it
thus : "Opposishun ish der brime of life."

The Hornet FiTe Company meets to-nig-

There was a rich case before one of the
Magistrates yesterday. It was a case where
two "women laid hold on one man," , each
claiming possession of him. They came
mighty near fighting about him right in
court.

ner of Iredell,- - in the northeast corner of
Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
county, all of which is one tract and sup-pose- d

to contain valnable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is
a rood mill site, at a place known as Drip- -
OiT, with plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which lets the stream fall 60 feet in a
short distance. Also other shoals on Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels." The whole tract is yet in forest tim-
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav
ing a very fine range. Title undisputable

Price Only 91.50 Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Ijand Agents.

?OR SALE.

A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles
from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C Railroad, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

On this Farm there are 25 acres of good
bottom land, a good dwelling house and all
necessarv outhouses.

About half of th'a land is in a high state
f cultivation, nnd under good fences. Bal

ance in primeval forest.
Te.-ms-: $1,1,00, one half cash. Balanceon

".im Reasonable deduction for cash down.
i.iyS JONES A PEN DE ETON,

Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN !

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Barn, &c are all new, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in Statesville.

The premises include a well improved lot
and land enough tor a small farm, bucti an
opportunity is rarely offered.

Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Address,

my 8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents

PLENDID FARM FOR SALE.S
As Agent fur Albert Rinaldi, we offer for

:ale a
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,

situated one and a half miles from Olin, Ire
dell county, and on which he formerly re
sided.

T be place contains 125 acres of land, with
a good dwelling honse, barn, smoke House
kitchen and all other necessary outhouses
with a good well of water in the yard. The
buildings are all new put up since 1868

There are about 30 acres in original forest.
ibint ten acres of which is fine bottom land
balance in a state of cultivation. Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
:hoic.e fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title good. Will be sold for cash, or
credit ot twelve months will be Riven on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents- -

QPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.
O

The undersigned, as Agent for James A
Uaither, we offer for pale that well known
plantation known as the Docky Gaither
Place. 16 miles northeast of Statesville, con
taininc about 450 acres. 25 or 30 acres of
botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in a good state
ot cultivation. Balance in pine held and
original forest. On the premises is a
FINE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new. containing seven rooms, with a
fcplendid well of water in the yani. stables
una ail necessary outouildinu-- , ;ood or
chards, good neighborhood ami convenient
to churches and schools.

This plantation would make two good
farms, and the land is well adapted to the
Krowth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, vc.

Title indisputable. Addres,
my'J . JONES & PENDLETON,

' " Land Agents

JORSALE.
We offer for sale that valuable tract of

land, consisting of
SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

of jib good lands as can be found in the
county of Iredell, on which John Young
ivsq, now resides. On the tract is a

GOOD MILL SITE,
with water power sufficient for . all seasons

i tne year, . ., ...
A SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE

and all necessary outbuildings. 1100 acres
hi original woodlands.

This tract of land lies nine miles south of
Ktatesville and across the line of A, T & O R
Ii. The dwelling house is a short distance
from a station oif that road.

The tract will not be divided unless
purchasers can be found, who will

buy all, and as it lies in snch a manner as
o be easily converted into a number of

sniall farms, it would be extremely desira-
ble for a small colony.

On the plantation is about ohe hundred
and fifty acres tf

GOOD BOTTOM LAND.
Title indisputable. Terms moderate. :":

Address " .
n)y0 JONES A PENDLETON,

Land Agent.,

RL'ILDERS ATTENTION

WING'S"
3

ASH, BLIND and DOOR Manufactory,
J Columbia 8outh Carolina.
fums out Sash, Blindsf Doors, Mantels,

"rackets, Mouldings, Scro'l Work, Ballus-- "
Hand Ralls and every article used in

''o'iKa trimming,of a' quality unsurpassed
ad at prices which defy corupetion.

0. F. HARRISON, Agent
apl. 12.

, Phalanx Iodge. At the last meeting of
this lodge the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year :

F H Glover, WM.
L R Wriston, 8 W.
J B Ross, J W.
A Trotter, Treasurer.
W II Hoffman, Secretary.

Patterson's Spriugs. We call the atten-
tion of the public to the advertisement of
these Springs, which are situated 5 miles
from Shelby and near the Air Line Railroad.
The curative powers of the waters are be-

yond dispute and the accommodations for
visitors are uneuTpassabIe--th-ey are of the
best. Nothing will be left undone to please
guests and make them comfortable, and
health and pleasure-seeker- s ars recommend-
ed to try the Patterson's Spring.

,
.

A Remarkable Case. Mr John Smith,
whose post-offic- e is Hickory Grove, York
county, S C, was in Charlotte yesterday, and
he tells a remarkable story:. Before the war
he owned 120 negroes, and up to this day
those negTues ate iliti rig, with and working
tor uinr, not one navmg'lett arter the sur-

render. They express themselves as satis
fied, and say they don't want to live any
where else. This state of things is credita
ble to the good eense of tbe negroesj and
shows that Mr Smith is a kind and good
master.

A Poetic Appeal A letter with the fol
lowing touching appeal on one corner, pass
ed through the post-offic- e of this city yester-
day :

TO POST MASTERS.

Mr. P. M, let this pass.
It may contain a kiss,

Not for another lass.
But for my little "Sis."

In its folds there is no cash,
Or any "Ku-Klu- x sign,"

So let it pass on like a flash,
And oblige truly thine,

..J- , ? ; .Uv Amiccp.

Came Near Being Drowned. Mr Jno
C Tipton, a young man who is well known
in this city, came hear being being drown
ed on Wednesday in Brown's mill pond, in
Sharon Township", about 7 miles from this
city. He was in bathing with a party of
young men, and, getting in water over his
head, sank. He rose to the surface and sank
a second time. When he rose again one of
the party, Oscar Grier, seized him by the
hair and dragged him out. He was placed
in such a position as to allow the water to
run out of his mouth, nose and ears, and it
was not a great while before he survived.
Up to yesterday morning he had not entire
ly recovered from the effects of his drown
ing.

The Sanitary Ordinance. Mayor David
son publishes in another column the ordi
nances in relation to health, and with it the
assurance that it will be strictly enforced
We call public attention to this matter. If
there is any one thing more important than
another to Charlotte, is is that the city
be kept in a state of cleanliness. It is as im-

portant as health itselfi, for just as surely as
filth and garbage is permitted to remain in
tbe streets and back lots, just so surely may
we look to see scores of our citisens stricken
down with sickness during the hot months

This is a matter of 'yital' concern t6 everv
man, woman and t;hild in our midst, and
we hope the' Mayor s adraenitions will be
religiously needed. .The streets of Jerusalem
were kept always clean; because every man
swept before his own door. So let it be with
us. Our city an easily be kept clean and
healthy if every citizen will attend to his
own premises.

Seventh Congressional District. The
Conservatives bf the Seventh Congressional
District were to have met in Convention
yesterday, at wilkesboro, to nominate a
candidate for Congress. Up to within the
past few days the only gentlemen spoken of
prominently in connection with the nomi-
nation were Maj W M Robbins, the present
incumbent, and Col It F Aria field, both of
Statesville. We learn, reliably, however,
that Col Armfield lias written a letter, de-

clining to allow his name to go before the
Convention. This leaves Maj Bobbins in
possession of the track, and he was doubt
less nominated by acclamation yesterday.
His election is,' bt course, beyond dispute
The Republicans with onethousand six hun
dred majority!; against i them will
hardly care to put out a candidate, even if
they could find one who would be willing
to run.

The withdrawal of Col Armfi dd was such
an act tf.fts lo beoiieetn lofhim.
Magnanimous as he is gifted, and true to
party and State as the needle'to the pole, he
is at all times willing to tkrow away ambi
tion when magnanimity calls upon him to
do SO.- - . -

He has many rd warm friends, and pol
itical honors await him in theneajr future,

9
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-Wi iD WMl CUHQ. ,
TUST received yesterday, vrery lrgend
J i and elegant additions to our stock of
Clothing. It is beautiful tnd durable and
will be sold chesp. Our stock f Clotting

Jtrnjshiag Goods is complete in
Xrelpedkand we only ask that geemen
rillMdsee it. - 'Oat suitt are composed of
aU kinds of colors, and. w; guafntp , twis- -

I faction in euaUty ana pnw xfa ;
x - jyoUNQ&cW.
I juneO
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